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a tb Itlb w of Aatwat Wat, a avfra bay, ba
and by twaa. u Qiucklv at tbe mi1.4 mims .'P etm-.-" tie lut baad oad abook

bia bead wUk aooa tmtMMaca. ariir. aaa.
rails kinsarH HA a.Hi, ss u year aid. aiaaaa
tMS a abwaaaker, aad alaa stair km bctmisrs am Twwmwt mm jus awuvf, am w I aw i as

a ih pvUia barfcwa by a rr saaa, Mr. rsrlds, af Riwlsnrfcaaa laaalv. srrasss.
themaelvea. 4 Of tbe individual 0 the aasae
hwwae, arte sroukl start M the Btonuog. a se-o- dat

aoon, a third in th tvsainri aa aaeSaid ks rnassrkabl blark. abowt i fort 4 te
phaticalljr -- yaa saaaf disw bre my

I oooaaaicd, Uf t
kiaaad a-- rt aaar lusa mor. I eWrrad
that h kept tha laoffbimaeh. am aresaed

es birfc and thirl act. Th awwar is wansst
pasart Utroafk tan aoxt.liwfc as a trt

aaa by Uha tawnc at AMois Casarcd, wka say
he was bora at Maribarw4iatrstt, ft C aay'
bat from Mprra ainr4 by aaaaj sa A aso cosmMt.

ttMS. .irrot, lire dollar per
v. M , .ill ka Mnt w about at Watt ed to raaae fijrvard. V"P''. siiiin

waiuns; a bour for the eoeipaay of anoOwr.
Tbie 1 saw spyself oa the Ut occ&aioa, and ."

should have kern oa the former, had wind 'aad laka him awa, or bo iU b disabled of a!?0 U nul In adraaar, J pper diacoe-- to Uecaaa aaaiataAC froaa bia attendaatvN C Ilia attack vaa aeriau.--4- b Mbarribery.f kat at tke optbn nf th Edstorw, aalrst all sra. nssowpg anerwsJMS toM thM ai and tide, aad a Howe, instead of aa Anuld, ,reoratJ twm aavar oaa4a o iba boad aa4 a-e-
tkclav directs

CHAEIXS niELPS, Jador.
Rept 4, ire. 3a-- tf

foabatito(kat kit Dlaa waa ta ftr4it U arasvral atliar brwiara, vkieh aeeajkkised grrat dam- -
fifteen linn. Inserted thre timM for e stactewaa we pace ever so btue. a .

And hi the ant rise aa onea aim as s ifl. by wtr admitting tb approach of belo--agt Bot-y- es rrpuroa y asiliaal akdl mt attra- -
aoHar and tweotv-n- v newts far h eontaia-- r,

J..IU letters U lb aUkon mo be - iraas. it sa stopca IM aMa-- Utat aw i t Imd place, althwuk called a City aad even
Capital, aa tinprecedeMed as ta be matter "Taken up. lesancas, ana no as, Baoreower, ticeedingty

to giviug trouble. on tha iatervicw,to goad ardcr, aad iba saliHf of the etHMii nf
I maid. Aad enmmktrd ta the Jad of Naahvillr; Vask 1 1 conceived etronr hr ae ot h' rwwi..iht aousitry, will aid sa Urn apprcbrasMm of the af iodslibld reproach.' Which of our Caoi.

abowt oiTcoikT. Aar strm annreheiMlina' the onnty, N.C. s tlh ai-t- an a raaaway a. ,,4 vhrav after dinner. I Conversed with lis tala durins; tha awn war, was not ie posar.
aion of thesasae eaetay, aet raercly but.

aid Coarrd, aad sreumg btm in any Jail as this gr man, who rails s.lmsrirAU J'.S.aaaasyas , -
1M DunwLaon. of th. IJni-l- t.

b. lomrs to Jcrph t.nffia. ot Mmmm, Mr-- ,1.. Kor. nvore 'aanciune.Biate or rnona laroona, asMl gnraif ixitM la use
aubacriber at MoasiaeOo, Fatrnrld Uiatrirt, 8. C He is about five fort 10 or II sashestai aountv pnae anu lor a oa oniv, oat petnaaeaUyf .

That of Oeorgiaf of South Carolina Nonahebsk,shall reee a eonspeitaaUoai of Tweatr Dollars. yellow completion, U.ia vi--rr, for spc--1 '"wn?Z ".ou"VM diaeaae V coa
sTand baa the arara of shot on bis left sboubkr, ?uerrd M d Itotl'mf; but I ha inc.
irh be aavs Imp reeeivrd hs Nortliamptna aasut. Ut,c fe r. Mra. lUndolpk

Just PuUlished.
atb roe sax at TBI mm orrira,

NORTH-CAllOLtN-

TO

whi
no ta aoottt I fcet a knekea high, yrllaw m

pleiinn, apprara U b betveea ti and 90 years
af age, wears a wool bat, bat diflVrent articles of
clotnimf. aotac of bis gw : teeth iaianir. baa in

The owner is reoorstrd to and the family aooa nrpearcd to feel tha dif--tv. N. C bat Kprinr.

Catoiina fennsylvaaial New York? Con
aecticwtf Beode Island' . Maeaachuaettar
And, sf others were not, tt was because the
enemy, saw no object m taking pewesioa of
tkem add. to the list ia the sale aar. Wash- -

fusion of Uieso kope hick vera but too
laiiaeioua. vkts aocnnaay a black dng, wkb a while ring arouad

bis seek, aavd a remariabW short uil.

rorae firwanl, prove property, and tafce baa
or be will be dealt with as live law direets.

-- WlliJR . WHITKIK.IJJ, Jailor.
Nrskraie, X. C. Sejit. 84, ltt. 4Mn

I shall never cea to denlore thai 1 did not ingtoa aJva, tho metropolis of rise Union, ed

by a fort, with troons and a daaae no.find him m food health. The rite of th wa-
ters, among other disasters, produced this byOctober It, 126 ptiUtiont and, .what capital on the continent
ariaying ane. -. v t

1827,r.
C'ontninin" Astronomical Calculations, thrwmg

ibe rising, setting, place and Eelipset of the 8ua
and Msn; Mdoo'i phaes the rUm;, setting; and
Sonthuigofthe nio conspicuous Planets sad fix-C- 1

stars; State of the wcsthcr; the increase, de-.n- il

Ierth of dart; and the festivals of the

..Jailor's Notice.
Takes op and cnnmiited lo tha Jail of New

Hanover count, on the IVtb day f Varrb last
Florida Land Agency.

or Lurope (St. Feteraburgh and its rerions
of ice excepted did aot Bonaparte take and
hold at his pleasuicr Is It thea iuat that

w itb (rest regard, 1 are, dear air, taitlirVilly,
yuura, - - II. LEE.

Richmond and its autboritiea alona ahoubla aaal It'-va- a a med tirNRY bout SI yearsM Office for the purehaae and lalo of lands
oil a tart 1 1 inch-- s lnvh, nd sa) a le foroverlyis opened at Taltahsssee, th brat of bo- -

Washington, 19th August, 1828.-
. y

Monoirello, May S, 1826.
Dssa Sib: The sentiments of lattice which

belot f --d to Jobe MU-- ol Fayetirvilte, N.C.Church of England; together w ith Miscellsneo a

useful Reeeines. Anecdotes, s list of the

he placed under the reproach of history, be
cause. In a moment of peculiar deaudation of
resources, by Ibe coup d snaiu of an tnemy,
led on by the hand of fortune, directing- - tbe

who aoM him to Jen tin. h nnh ao Alrxunder
ve anent or the I emory of Mot Mia. H is
known that the rieb lands of Florida are well a-- d

pted to the eo tore nf Inner great atsplrs Su-

gar Cane and Sea l.lanU Cot' on That gi otle- -
ffirers nf government of the touted States and of Harwell, "ipecu'aiors fr m ibe-- smith Tbe have dictated your letters of the 3d and 9thnwher are r c,ur-if- d to come Inewsnt. provNirth Carolina, il the Menrn --i oi swraimy,

property, pay ahsrges. and tsar aaid fellow atimes ot holding me mucrem wj-- m ui u -- .'wn v incir.wunvtj avisaurprised and held for 24 hoursf Or. strange
inst. ire worthy of all praise, aad merit aitd
meet my thankful acknowledgements. Were
your father now living, snd pnonoainr, as you

iii' n who visit this aountry with view to per
m inent settlement labor ondrsinany disadvai,. that that enemy, with such sxNantagea.aaould

way.
CHARLKSB MOHRIS, Jailor.

Wilmlarton.N. C May 4. IS'Jfi S0-- tf

ges lo the nurehaae or loaatin ot larnli which
it believed mis-h- t be obviated by thi- - Offie are, to publish a second, edition of his me.

moirs, I am satisfied, hcv would give a veryIt it the intention of the unde rsiei ed 10 be pre

oe cnaoicu tnea to get on without rakmr tbe
honors be had atcbieved by bun.inp and de.
structions of property, pcculisr to this prin-
ciple of warikref . We at least way leave

different aspect to the fiurea of 1 bat work.par with speeisl 11. formal ii a relative 'o ttu
wii.ch respect Arnold's (musion and surprmequanty ana extent oj tht moot vuiuaoie iumm.

&c. ,
prKe 10 cents each, T5 eents a dosen, dol-

lar for half a grow., 7 d. llara gross, SS dollars
for five hundred, and 40 dollar for a thousand.

j-- Orders from Country Merchants and
will be promptlv attended to.

Itali an, 8v'-g- .

Practice of Physic
The subscrilier reipectfnlly announce to the

'inhabitant, of Raleigh, and its vicinity, and to his

friends generally, that he fart rwwwt the. Prac--
F'humir. He nledtres the entire devotion

of Richmond, in the winter of 1783 81. He
MI8CKLLANE0US.
From the Richmond Enquirer.

JmI Scene of JHr Jiferton't a'e. tic.

was then, I belie In South Carolina, too dit
winch may be oltereu toraaie by the i.ovem-raent- .

or by individiislt. Books will be openc'1,
for the registering of all estates which msy tx
eooKnitted to the clwree of sil offiae, will

A Friend hat been kind enoui'd to place

Unt tram the scene of these transactions, to
relate them knowledge, or even
to sift them from the chaff of rumors then

rumor,' which vanished soon before the
lr.fta and descripliona. biireixl rXKRiastion
wih be m !" In ail eases. If deemen neeesaarv in our hands the following corresnondence,

which we have no doubt will furnish as much'he said office will be prepared to attend lo "

these frioncs to their own trumpet.
IMrint; this crisis of trial I waa left alone,

unassistod by the evaporation of, a aingle
public functioiiaryt for, with th legislature,
every member of the council had departed,
to take care of bit own family, unaided even
in my bod.ly labours, but by my horse, and ha
exhausted at length by fatigue,, sunk under
me in the public road, where 1 had to leave
him, and, with my saddle and bridle on my
shoulders, to walk a foot to the nearest farm,
where 1 borrowed an unbroken coli and pro-
ceeded to ancbester, opposite Kichmond.

real truth, at vapours before the sun, oblile
of lut time and taknti forward the finueaUim of
Us profeitional dntiro. He will, at all times, be

busineits relative 10 th perfret oomph tion, or
ljusttm-n- t of LandlLumi I o all appertain

grat.ficat.on to our readers a. i haadoneto n!tt b tlnjir notoriety, from candid
ourlves.-- ln the ot Mr. Jeflcrson. mind b the Toice f(he Jwho, s.we find a masterly refulstion of the trroM, .1.. v - 1... i..iii .e to the Lfoiiauon, or n lawa. pa.

h.ch have been to freo.ie.itly repealed ss to Thrfsct. .hall aneak
ncw Hint

for themaelvea.
iim iihj Uated by (he Oogr as of the United States, for

the benefit of the early settlers in Florida, and tr.

found at the office or Dr. Win. II. Hunter, wnen
Bot otherwise engaged.

g jj jjuroRS.
Sept 4, 1826. 37-- tf

Nntict'.

General Washington had just given noticevery ilcaoiintion nl business relating to a be)
to all the Governors on the sea-boar-d. North

sn important period of hit public history. In
the mode of refuting them we also tee a new
proof, of how much Genius is indebted to
Method for some of its most successful

etal lAind .icnc
and South, that an embarkation ' was takingMaps of the Lands, lately advwbsed (or salt

by th (iovpmii'ent, ean be procured. : ' . place at New York, destined for fA South-
ward, at was given out there, and on Sunday,Letter i pari paidJ addressed to Kicbara l

Dear Sin You insist on my giving vou theAllen (i Co I slUlussoe, Florida, will be mcyiisiui ijco. uou, we rrcciveu iiiiurnia- -
tion that a fleet had entered our Canes; itpromptly attended to 2.uipuiDnri il I itU L P.

The Copartnership heretofore rxisting under
the firm of Peralvnl &t Hoag," (Wholesale
jhuiggist3, ditstdved by niutaal cooscut on

tUe 1st day of Jane last
The business will be in future conducted by the

auhscrilier.4,1 who have fnrmcd A oparlnership,
fimlpr tle firm of " Y. S. Boar ti Co,"

particulars of my last visit lo Moniicelln, and
a tight of the correspondence which led to it . happened, fortunately, that our legislature
My visit you Know, wss frustrate and nielan

which thr rMmy had evacuated a few hours
before. ,: ...

Without pursuing1 these minute details, I
will here ask the favour of j ou to turn to
Girardin's History of Virginia, where such of
them as are worthy the notice of history are
related in that scale of extension, which ita
objects admit. That work was written at
Milton, within 2 or 3 niilet.of Monticclloi and
at the requset of the author 1 con.muiiicatrd
to him every paper 1 possesKd on the sub-
ject, of which he made the use he thought
proper for his w oik, (see his pages eii, 460,

w qa ai mm iiiuniuni in aeasiun, aim wuiiin twocboly, and its details, you may suppose, will
Tallahaaaee, 2th June, I .6.

REFKitENCrH.
His F.zaelleney Wis P IHivnl.
Col Robert Kutler, Surveyor General.

'ays of their rising. 80 thst during these
be sorrowful and tew. T he correspondenceW. S. Boag t Co. take this opportunity of two days, we had the benefit of their prt.
being destined for publication in a second enothing their Intention to' UO Dullness oniy lor sence, and of the council and information of
dition of Iee's Memoirs, will soon be accet' tKa mamkaaa iaarllaf Ao oil a sfltaf Urtaaflaaf el. aCash, or town acceptances, aviour moniua.
Bible,VV X. O. tlOAO, . 'n ,h mean VT' 1 pnd '?? f ( lt day of January, we were in suspense, as toof Mr, Jefferson's letters which cannot I aL.,;: r.it. fl.-- wu ..... .1- ,-

Col Jamrs Gxdsden, 4.,
Gen. K, K Call, ri t
Miijor B.-nj- . Chuirt, Talluhanee, , . '" 5

Uou Jonsthsn Robinson,
Gadtden County Florida.

'.JMmoam

A. Jonxsnv, two1 . HOAO
40-6- w

I lv UVOVHWUVH wS wsass sswv we v llwt4VI UM S V
I to increase your atlmiration of h.m. , Uy or up wr tWr 0n Tuesday, at 10 o'.
Upon arriving- - at barlottesv.lle, on c c, howtver, we received information that

77fK lima ski IhllllllK it aar A ai At. art nl 1 Ua I - -

Charleston, September, 1826.
anu me Appeuui a.i --xv.i 1 can aaure
Vou Of the truth of every fact he lias .rliawn
from these papers and ol the genuineneas of

.1 , r.s1,W X--n 7JZr?.lr"i they bad entered the James river, and onGenuine Dnigsfy Medicines, UUIISUIHUllUlig. VVUijll') I unvluc KTMII U I SmeralS j . I 11... .t 1 1 i ti I T orders'"
i . ,

b taken tbe troi.Ble ol copying..ice, we instantly prepared
in the militia, one half from the tt&ttt'n!''Mief.anda fourth from the more lK bor'J0' n.y; i..ora.

uier so iieiiiiuc npr aiarnnng, at 10 re .Hier It I for calinjrWldch havelprvfed ihitc:y m.variom diseaseo
to whtch tlte ii'muin system is liable.

SULPHATE of QUININE, a valuable and
inijcr iiwi onu.iu, nrcK.. uic oujcvc wi my nearerliullcrU 'Vegetable Indian Specific, oiy, I carefully noted even- - circumstanceremote, which would constitute a force of be-

tween four and five thousand mem of whichhighly approved Medicine for the cure of Inter-imtte- nt

or Ague and Fever. It is very seldom,

jffiif iici. . iiivi-uvi- Huurrwu ; nuie w
him, signifying my arrival and readiness toa-ai- t

on him next day, or any oiher.day of that
week, which might be more agreeable to
him- - Next moiling Mr. T. '.st Called on me,

irders the members of the Legislature, which

For the. sure ol' Cold?, ' otitis, I o sun ptiont,
Spitting of Blood Uhmas, and all disorders
of the Brtas' and l.u gs

There it perhaps no mrdieal observation bel adjourned that day, took charge, each to hisif ever, this mednsine falls ot producing the desi-

red effect In this comnlaint It ht kept constantly

worth it, , These memoiandums. Were 01 ten
written on horseback and on scraps ot paper
taken out Of my pocket at the uiotnen., for-
tunately preserved 4o this day, and now ly
ing before me. I wish you could at e tht tn.
But my papers of that period, are siicjied to-

gether in large masses, and to tattered and

prepm-e- for iramediato use, m ith the necessary confirmed theac ount I had before received,ter ettablislied. none more generany connimrn
bv the exuerienee of the best l'hsi-iai.- s of all

respective county, and we began the remo-
val of every thing from Richmond. The
wind being fair andstrong, the enemy attena;t s B'id couiiiries,and none of mure inipoi lame
ded the river as rapidly as the expresses

and said that Mr J had desired Jbat 1 would
dine at Monticcllo that day or the preceding.
The preceding day was (he Thursday before
his death, pud when it came, it teemed to be

to the human fam.l) , than llie tact, tht mm y I to admit removal iuriuer than
he rnost dilm.ull and . incur-ui- eontuniiiiHis

nriKuale in nfgleeted e' ldt In a ini u to
could ride, who were despatched to. us from ZZ lLir Sl-i- ..
time to time, to notify the r progress. At 3 nVff'1WV. W. on ' they bad I

",ter,m,. .vltnc'
then been S.: i.H Wettover, carry.eonvtcuon to every one who sees

tbe general impression around rrie, that thevinsble;at ouil. whei-- e the cnmjii 01 mt
weather are fr quetitly suiUlen and unvxpi eted, lite ot the Patriarch was in danger. I, there

fore determined to call in the forenoon, and he whole M.l.tia of the adiacent countiest ri quiret more care a.id attention tr jjiiarn tbtur. We have nothing in. our neighbor,
hood which could compensate the fiouoie ofaeainttn this cn. my of lit' , than most

I
in case bis indisposition continued to be seri- - were now called for, and to come on, indivi-

dually, without waiting any regular array. visit to it, unless perhaps our U.nvfc.s.tv.neoule im eine, or are able and wiling to be out, to return before dinnerlo Charlottesville

uli'eciinnH accompnnvin iu . v

ROCHELLK POWDRRS, a most useful and
efficacious appcricut, especially in a southern cli-

mate, j,
' '

.

SALMIRATUS, well known as a useful rem-
edy in correcting acidity of Uife stomach, ito.

' ' i: 'ceo. (tec. ."

Also SODA POWDERS.
LEE'S ANTI-BIUOU- S PILI-- S. The use

and virtues of these pills, as a preventive of
hate been fully tested throughout the

United States. . . . ,

The subscriber keeps a supply of the above,
with a Ki iicral assortment of family medicines.

. , C. U IXIIMAN.
It ileih, Ang-i's- t 84, 1S21 SS- - '

"Tfr,3Sotico;.';v';

whic I believe you have not sem, ai.d 1 canAs 1 approached the housev the anxiety and At 1 p. m ti,. .. a.v rvAAmV thw n.stow. 1 he bills nl mouailiy exninii tm wcianw
cboly fact that the proportion of des.ht by this assure you is worth seeing ghould yon thinkdistress visible tn the otititenance ot the ser-- ,ered Richmond, and on SaUndav. after 24 so, t uuld ask as much of y our tittie at Mon- -vants, increased the Igloom ot my own tore- - hours possession, burning some ;, houses, de.disease may be considered s booui nve 10 out
Inasmuch then aa this f tal (iiseasr bull ! fisi c tkel o, as would enable you to examine theseDotungs, aim 1 ci.icru n unucr no nuie agi- - stroyiiig property, cc. they retreated, en.to the skill of the most lesitu-- phsioiant. il it papers at your ease slany others too aretation Atter tlieObjeCl Of my early call camrn-- d that eveninir 10 miles below, and

uierpersed' among them, which hate relaS grmifisalion to the Proprietor thai lie u.nntitea
to offet lo those afilietctl with it a soodly piosp was made kiiewrf to Mrs. Ra.idoiph, ahe told reached their shinoinir. at Wettover. the next

tion lo your object,' many ietct a ftoin Gens.me that, auhough father had. been ex- - day, (Sunday.) ' T,"uf reliif in thathield valuable remedy the re- -

uates, breen, Stephens, and otnerS engagedpccui'.g me, i.c wB men unweu 10 Hy thit time had assembled three hundred in the Southern war, and in the North also.r table Indian Xpecijic 1 he int,i..ns are nappy
in their k.iotvleilge of medical p! 'i, governed receive auf one. It was but too evident, that Militia under Col. Nicholas. 6 miles aboveHan 1161x1 Uhs womvwCr,

All should be laid open to you without rentkfkit the lira tbtV of Sent lust, ft tt to he fear of his dauehter overbalanced her I uiHinin. nd tmn hnnd.d nnHee Renon.196 holly by experience, they sre certain
.r nojtr1 1 f rv tefia it serve; for there ts not a truth existing whichtheir effect, and tt it said b an author 1.1 great hoj)s, and while sympathising in Her distress, I Nelson, at Charles city Court-hous- 8 milesl t?W V' K" saswssi w- - v.-- ,, -

M . i a tl ,1 L!
o tmeiv will chii mw iihiuc 10 enareier, wai w 11 u iiu. mm m if cotiw noi oeip tigiiiug o luma. uiai, anno-- 1 below; two or three hundred at Petersburg, 1 rear, or would wish unknown to the whole

w orld. During the invasions of Arnold, Phil
I pa, and Cbrniallis. until my time of office

1 SlllJ.UlilVll4 wi 1MJW.SV"' wnva never know among them .3 separated from b.m only by a tlno wall, I was had put themselves under Gen. Smallwootl.
it about SO or 21 years of see, ot" I'kaa auldHwaluil I Baa I .111 Iff. rtHH I .lllir is w I lilt M . a. . 1 I t I I . . . .. . ..."Z w i i i . . hA T 10 ?e. l,ie,,A" 5 man! of My"-1- t cc.dentaliy there on h.s pasiifi.... size.' built, fellow1 hi ..1 common stout expired, 1 made it a point, once a week, by, .... - ... - - j. .11 wno naa enterea an tne waias 01 pouues ana gape tlirotiirli the Statu and Baron Steubenwm complect 'id, fe hud a rippled hand ins jtie apprau w iuc t, 1 t,;i.i, ,j : -- II . fi,.mn.n ...::t. j J r.i r-- .u i.i.u

h. !. . I.eurah e ttxlt 1 SJHT'tW 1 P""-"K- "7 - . " . i" I w" C'K nunurcru, anu vui. uiuiun wiis.unc
letters to tne rretnient ut congress and to
General Washington, (o give them an exact11. irivw..v .i--. ' ' I tl. .nl ll. nM..iit nn.l a) t, I.. . J I . V I . finiuw.nf . r.Asnmiitie habit. esnec.BrlV tnase I wmmi, inv ym, ""-- iiiousauu, were ai.so on me douiu aiue 01

hyahnrn (his left had.) His elotlihig DOt roeo-lecte- d;

but principally hornepin,t It is supposed
.Tack is aiming to go to Glites county, "X. Ci' Or
Norfolk, in Vireinia. where he' was raified. He

narrative Ot the Irausauiioiis 01 the week.horn rf am.su .unlive nsrei.ts. the tliahtf si ivmn-- 're aget are, and will be, so much indebted. James river, aiming to reach Hood's before these letters should still be in the offite oftnn. .j . .nnr.ehinr eonsumntkm at ibe sou 1 However, Mrs: Randolph having left me, tc the enemy should have passed its ; where thev... ,, ,
1 ... i . r...k- - . ...... .....-- - - I. . 1 1 . .1 . .1 1also hat brothers in Colombia, S.a, where he atatain Washington, and in the. presses at

Mount Vernon. Or, if the former Were deouiwe wiiKi
down as pros-:-m

tin the river.
may probably go. Any person who wm opnver
Jack to me. in Mecklenhiinr county, at my house. stroy ed by the' conflagrations of the British,
10 milet toulh of Cliai-lotte- , shall be Suitably re hetbt resit, rs, pisuts ats. wi.ib in ptr-- mentioning my srnval: he bad desired that Within the first five days, therefore, about tne utter are surely sate and may be appeal-

ed to in corroboration of what I bare nowfaction In const qneoee of a bappv combinatini.warded. ' v SAMUEL JU.1U.
Out 17, 1826 ' -- 3tP

I should be inv .ted into h.s chamber. My e-- 2500 men had collected at three or four de written.nf the most valuable herbs !e It becomes si motions at annroachinir Jen(won't dying bed, farent noints read for iunction.
balsam f sunei ior Vlae "It bals the h.jur--

I cannot describe. You remember the al-- i I was absent myself from Rfcbmoud. but There is another transaction vert en-on-'. Ilunaway taken Jiip. nai ts onens the notfS siidfomposisthe rtislui bed
cove in which he slept, mere ne was ex-- 1 always vuthin observing distance of the enenerv s, sfter the manner tt an anno lyne, souse-- 1

ously stated in the, antne woik, winch altho'
not. concerning myself, it . wiih.n my own;' Ta'icn un and eommitted tn Oie jaH of Hobeton tended feeble, prostrate; but tbe fine and my. three days only; during which I Was never

01 ine cneti a u we mieountv. on the 21st instant, V negro man, who quently
...i.:-- i.

the obstraetion
.1.. A,., i,.nirnWl nnlelcarTXWestionofhitcoiintenancenotatall off my horse but to take food or rest; and was knowledge, and I think n a doty to commit

nicate it to you, lam sorry that, not beutawiiivii vun.mi,.' vii c " - i' - j .1. ... . 1 1 , , , ... ,erdfs lumself BEN, and sayf tlmt he belongs to
William Stnckev, of Sumntep1 disti'Kt iu South its use. It promotes' expectoraiion. wnien n 1 uukuku. i " j "v .... ,'jis'",c'c -- ' "v ct"v" in possession ot a copy ot the Memoirs, I amcoustautlt ealb d lor; snd whilst H cleanses a me, and his hsndand voice at once saluted any service; and I may with confidence chai-m- e.

The energy of his grasp, and the spirit lenge anyone to put his finger on the point
of h s conversation, were such as to make nie of -- time when I was in a state of remissness

not able 10 quote tbe passuac, an still let
Carolina. Said fellow appears to be about 22 or
23 years of age," slim madtv and bat a lengthy
scar over bis left we. extending to hit cheek, oc the facts themselves, verbatim from the text;

but ot tne substance as recollected. 1 am cerhope he would yet rally and that the supe- - from any , duty of my stationUut, 1 wascasioned, he savs, by the cut of a knife.. The

heals it alto givesrwrengib to the tender lut g
In thit roannerjjremovet the heeii tVver, in
proves dig. st'rlli, givet strength to the nerstt
repairs the appetite and improves the spirits
I his speed) rosy always b given in safety ii

is mild, phMtsnt to the tusUsnd is found pi-- -

owner .it renncsted to come fonrord, frove o-- tain. It is said there that about the lime of
Tarleton's expedition bp the North branch

nontyof mind over matterinnis composition, tool w;tn the army. I rue, tor itt wnere
would preserve him yet longer. He regret- - j was it? 2d. 1 was engaged in the more im- -

ted that I should find him so helpless said porta.it functions of taking measures ft col
pcrty, pay chai-jre- t and take himwr. . . ,

; aLkHKI) ROWLANO, Jailor.
Lumbrton, Oet 8'J, 1 S. 44tf

;,fi- 11,.
if he rot well. I should see all tbe papers he I lect an army; and without military education

or James Kiver to Charlottesville and Monti-cell- o,

Simcoe waa detached up the Southern
branch and penetrated as far as New London

tnuXVIf uelul in h) pocbononeai, ntrvi ut b- - ii

hmherir.al disesses .

had promised. He talked of tbe. freshet myself, instesd of jeopardising the public
'.ah hill of directions contains S detailed sc ¬

Notice which was then nrevaibnir in James Uiver I safety by pretending to take its command,ant of this disease in si" Its rt.tf rent --at sges,
of its extensive devastation and said be bad oi which 1 knew nothing, I had committedd is aigned by the proprietor, V m Butler,North Carolina. fValet eountv.

in ueurord, a here he destroyed a depot or
arms, kc. fcc. f was whb my family at tho --

time at a possession t have wiihin 3 miles of
New London, and I can assure you ot my, .

never known a mere destructive one. He I that to persons ot the art, men who knewThe subscriber qualified, at last May Court- - ss
toon, however, psssed to the University, ex- - how to make the best use of it to Steuben,

red ink
' For sate b ; CD LEHMAN- -

Raleigh, Jnly 14,1856 m nutiated on lis luture uiiuiy saiu 11s coniior insiancr, tu xncisvn anu outers, ihmck
would not, altogether, exceed 3'Jf ,000 dollars; sing thai military skill and experience of

inowieuge tnai ne aia not ativance to witnim
SO miles of New London. Having reached
the lower end of Buckingham, as I have un
det stood, be hi ard of a depot of anus snd

exeoutor to the estate of W illis Rogers, dceeasetl,
late of said county, and requests those indebted to
the estate to make payment; and all those having
chums jurainst the estate, t present tliem by the
time limited by law, or they will be debarred of
recovery. AU.ESf ROGERS, Ex'r.

August 18, 18SS. .." S5-8- w

Jailor's Notice. commended the professors, and expressed sn- - which 1 had none. . v. '
t'mfaction at the orofiress of the students. A I Let our condition too, at that time be duly

Taken np and committed 10 the Jail of Ne party ot uew recruits under Baron SteOben.- -sword was suspended at the foot of his bed, considered; without arms, without money ofaa ... .a. A : A S..I If.
somewberein Prince Edward He left the .e fleet, wnnout a regular soiaier in uie state,WWl..lAM..s,;tmaii. v.,. Buckingham road, immediately at or nearor' a regular officer except Steuben, a militia

black, snd tuys he lormerly beloi geo 10 tames . !'..; h f- -;

Kuiledge,of VVakeeoonty.aboot lOroiletben was a true Dsmsscus. At this time be be- -

Wake Court House, who sold bin. to Mr. Beck came so cheerful as to smile, even to laugh- -

a Speculator, snd ran swsy from him the 3d 'ay ing, at a remark I made. He alluded to the
WuMmmill. MV. :..ll 'S.l.l.Ai.A,

scattered over the country ana caned at a
moment's warning to leave tbeir families and
friends,in the dead of winter; to meet an ene.
emv ready marshalled and prepared at all

Randolph eoilny.N.?. on4b-Qj- h dtrVoiVlay)
S6, a bUck ntst'Cas Vrunaway Vive, by the when on his way to ine sown 1 ne owner " 1 proDabldiy ot HIS ueaui as a man wouiu 10

quested to eome forward, prove property, pay j ,he prospect of being caught in a shower-- as points to receive them! ' Yet bad time been

Francisco's pushed uirecily South at this
new Object, waa dappoiuted and returned
to and down Jsmea River to head 'quarters.

.

1 had then retained to ioi)ticeilo'niy l and
from thence saw the smokes of his conflagra
tion, of houses and property on that river, ad
they successively arose in the horizon al a
distance of 85 or HO miles. I must repeat,
that this excursion from Francinco's is. not

-- no m niLL ttin tavs that he lormerly be
'onged to a msn bv 'ihe t oe of Btnismii ...rcp. and take said fellow awaV. iriven them bv the tardv retreat of that ene.B'i event not to Be uesireo, dui not to oe icar-e- d.

It was to be aoirehended, that the eaCHARLES B MORRIS, Jailor
WilmingtonN . C. May 4. 1 828. SO tf

my, I have to doubt but the rush to arms, and
to the protection of their country, would

"rewer, or Chatham comity, N. C. and lht he
" ,,,l " "inter t'l a man by the name ol
;

1 barool, in South Carolina. The owner ear,

h
oa proving his property,' snd paying

gerness ith which he conversed, would ex-

haust him, and, therefore, I could not indulge have been as rapid and universal as in their
within my own knowledge, but a I haveinvasion during our lute wan wnen at tnemrself ith a long interview. Upon proposPRINTING

Neatly executed at this Offite.
.... atu.-i- uAviusu-v- , Jailor. ing to withdraw; 1 observed I would call to first moment of notice our citizens rose fa . beard it fiom the inhabitants on Bucking- -


